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** HIGHLIGHTS **  
 

* 

 

The Saskatchewan Court of Appeal has unanimously rejected the appeal of a 

Treaty Indian who operates a game farm on reserve lands concerning his 

conviction for exporting antlers and other wildlife parts to the United States 

contrary to the provisions of the Saskatchewan Wildlife Act and federal 

legislation. The Court rejected a number of arguments, including the 

argument that permits and licences issued by the Poundmaker First Nation 

supplanted the permits and licences required in provincial legislation, and 

the argument that the game farm was not liable, because the animals were 

exported by its customers - the Court observed that the game farm operator 

aided and abetted its customers by using permits and licences it knew to be 

false. (R v. Nordstrom, CALN/2014-039, [2014] S.J. No. 671, Saskatchewan 

Court of Appeal) 

 

 

** NEW CASE LAW **  

R v. Nordstrom; CALN/2014-039, Full text: [2014] S.J. No. 671; 2014 SKCA 124, 

Saskatchewan Court of Appeal, R.G. Richards C.J.S., N.W. Caldwell and P.A. Whitmore 

JJ.A., November 27, 2014.  

Game Farm Regulation -- Indian Reserves -- Export Permits and Licences.  

Carlin Nordstrom ("Nordstrom") appealed to the Saskatchewan Court of Appeal on a 

number of offences under the Wildlife Act, 1998, SS 1998, c. W-13.12 (the "Wildlife 

Act") and the Wild Animal and Plant Protection and Regulation of International and 

Interprovincial Trade Act, SC 1992, c. 52 (the "International Trade Act").  

Norstrom is a Treaty Indian. He operates a game farm on a large fenced-off part of the 

Poundmaker First Nation near North Battleford, Saskatchewan. Nordstrom stocked the 

farm with elk and white-tailed deer. His clients, usually Americans, pay to hunt those 

animals.  

The Wildlife Act prohibits the import and export of wildlife without a license subject to 

exemptions in the Regulations passed pursuant to the Act. Section 31(1) provides:  

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=QfDUrnvw9ePPSU9c72unISO%2BCFxNGe1ZWJWUJnXpSEaA5aWQRTKagAoV2Xsx%2FmwSjR%2FSyirPpp%2FgcenRWiXZGEoqSvfU4DmG%2BnmcFsmKQjc%2BZvNU8c3W2P5fqi07q61kt8uLr6XTEgsS%2F7fgyNeOGe2c7jk%2FCOpZgQGKoJNFO9r%2Bmtu3tNslLE0UgfOK9LDAhBb2Onj42JfeExyazig%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=snFk1Rp%2BU4FyJd7Sm%2FKAIH5w3rBY8%2FYSWy5oiyTnuF8S6yihPMw6t0aNhDmAIn0197IxjF6cvlvKpMXV8RFACcUO3NYdJX8rQ3Yr13oTDPWyUrmCxatQB%2Fd7SiJotrOw8NmJhGmSrlXXNQrD3i%2Feka%2BYequZvPjuEU3j4%2BMZ%2FX3ddnJdw1S%2FrAUeRRSF5b4wR1igKZQesdC7zeoj02jrwDqffnbMJg%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=Z17OX5GFiecA%2BGK4FgK3w1tIz3AB69E1dIYQAjbuu0GcXfBz7zykAF%2BJj42fAGi70eIQ6U6UvsCGfdNTzWBAohd%2FRr67IA48b2AVQFOtxZM7UbDyxIckRVl5Purn6qMTHMYwYbE1RUVcWKruXKpaf%2BQF7lS1N3ca5ceTDYV7Cx6OP%2BWZZo3LXTTB5smbeOgaVNb%2FdQ2B2XCjvTvINGk%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=5Rsrma7qzRmd%2Fc5savMRGDyVfKJoM%2FjuSHVj7D4T4XAt5BeFMU%2F3jZ90UIWEJSLi1WudHNpHLXa6dPBuX25EpqDvNTA9QfXwKE9TRmB716y5J8iQ32fnaYjoqgc0Cagsk5QQXfeiwNq2GKY2%2FvJmzCSSSMHIHoP4xZSMjzvsFH4zGAQs6B%2BFgV7IaE%2BXmyCTuRQVM4PgFdzBrXfoT7G5KbxlXOiiaA%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=TlX2evahDa%2F2Qu3XQWObkjwLPqnGnBh0km9AT2qT5hfoKMLnQHtPRVS8Z2h8BRg5esWrPvMebpQvxq%2F%2FxIvec9NbWIkFWa7VbVs4sqV8R4iIwQyWQ3OOfQ4XJ%2FH1dNLJUdtUJ5dYYnuR99fWVaKjP%2B5VHujmNpAPTemeKIZv7a1glSkHC9zW3MjxZ2vjkKlAjb%2BgX3xGqxkjh9yx
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=S1uqChoL3D81NPfzsx7qLl2yPpX3XyWI4TE23Ojjo4Us%2FqXFs66AKQrX%2FitUrmawsCiYpT9iw3s3Szp%2BJ%2FqlbGE18o0eS4ppoxcrmL5YGmpO1IM6cKMfgyWJh0eJUuz%2F6FoHVFdUaCrUoKQH2cHCWwgz%2FC3%2B%2BRLvGF0DdNlkrH5u66u3ET7ADqXTTKPNPJQg3xwNYPppyhVcYSQNDabYmw7envc%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=A9AsLDYR3FuScla5A86JxjJv3YxwbL5Jffqh0ZPWMDnHoBP8jKa2h4cRbqqDfBHV0NfNGsOBKjTXggo3OHC3AmKXdMp4HQIKd1diLetZFm0jE6sDB8PZuROnGY2Ei6cVXYSS8OKkq%2BXa5boK3WMMSxS9EZDmnpGtbvEvw%2BnL2HGqUBSvm6DveUGGY%2F0TYKA%2FYB4D0oUorbfdNBDA7%2Fuq
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31(1) 

 

Subject to the regulations, no person shall, without having first 

obtained an export or import licence issued pursuant to this Act or 

the regulations: 

 

 

(a) 

 
export or cause to be experted from Saskatchewan any wildlife; 

or 
 

(b) 
 import, release or introduce into Saskatchewan any wildlife.  

The International Trade Act prohibits the importation of animals into Canada in 

contravention of the law of foreign states and the export of animals without permits 

issued by the province. In September and October of 2006, a number of Nordstrom's 

clients crossed the border into the United States with antlers and meat products from 

animals shot on the game farm. Instead of the kills being documented and labelled as 

game farm kills, the hunters were issued Waterhen First Nation hunting licences and seals 

for the animal parts which were provided by Nordstrom.  

The Provincial Court Judge acquitted Nordstrom of some charges and convicted him and 

sentenced him on 12 counts: [2011] S.J. No. 695, 2011 SKPC 166 and imposed a fine of 

$29,502.00.  

Nordstrom appealed both the convictions and sentence to the Court of Queen's Bench. 

The appeal Judge set aside a conviction for obstruction and a conviction for furnishing 

false and misleading information but upheld the remaining convictions.  

Decision: Richards, C.J.S. (Caldwell and Whitmore, J.J.A. concurring) dismissed 

Nordstrom's appeal at p. 93.  

Richards, C.J.S. considered a number of issues:  

1. Whether elk and white-tailed deer parts were "wildlife" within the meaning of the 

Wildlife Act?  

The Wildlife Act defines "wildlife" as a vertebrate animal of any species.that is wild by 

nature in Saskatchewan and includes.any part. (s. 2).  

Nordstrom argued that the word "part" did not refer to things like meat and antlers. 

Richards, C.J.S. reviewed the statute in some detail before rejecting this argument [at 

para. 28 to 32].  

2. Does s. 13(2) of the Captive Wildlife Regulations provide an exemption?  

Nordstrom argued that he was exempt from the Wildlife Act by virtue of s. 13(2) of the 

Captive Wildlife Regulations which exempt persons who hold a valid licence pursuant to 

the Domestic Game Farm Animal Regulations.  

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=iZd9MMy2DyW1%2Fj%2BWnpSCOo6foPbGTM2jNEfqTnSno0n9AHBbhrFvMoUWTz%2F8IxTKco23fH%2BxQJfkwdUxoTo%2BlpjRmpwiUtlc%2FlVCLMSDDdLs7yjpXMm%2BK%2FhYxVqWtyisOOKFZivNlm39FJIdVHBYgAxXrbIaWiSiBmCm7e5aipdCEpcCouovMn45HtFvi0MeXAEqFy35DEMnCRh9csyKOYB%2F86Lg4Q%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=HjHJbMggYOwaBPzyqz%2BfpGhZ7kqGD5b6cz7KtjSCbcbvIkdcoFTyUA3HLdYdPkKknp%2FpdVmOUqtqGpslUEdj7oCho9h7xLcmKLsrotR9beKvi7DBUBYy%2FIV0YS%2F6Ahc0AHwibTumUDhqR%2FSrIyJxwlr1TJFPukTU7s6hEyVjvUPSKJAVm4E4qDTB3BL9Z4FVi9azx5ZhabWhIMPj
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Nordstrom argued that he was operating a game farm pursuant to a Band Bylaw and thus 

as a result of a representation or agreement made by Saskatchewan Environment with his 

Band, he was neither required to licence his operation nor obliged to obtain a licence 

before exporting the parts of wildlife killed on his farm.  

Section 9 of the Wildlife Act does permit the Saskatchewan Government to enter into 

agreements with Indian Bands for the game management and related purposes [para. 35].  

While Richards, C.J.S. had reservations as to whether an agreement within the meaning 

of s. 9 could create a licencing exemption, he agreed with the Lower Court decisions that 

no agreement to this effect had ever been reached in any event, following a thorough 

review of the facts and law [at para. 36 to 51].  

3. Whether Poundmaker Bylaws and resolutions displace the Wildlife Act?  

Richards, C.J.S. concluded that even if Band Council resolutions and bylaws could 

override provincial hunting bylaws of general application, the bylaws passed by Band 

Council did not do so [at para. 52 to 57].  

4. Whether the labelling obligations in s. 18(2) of the Game Farm Regulations apply to 

Nordstrom.  

Section 18(2) of the Game Farm Regulations require game farm operators to ensure that 

antlers, hides, and carcasses from animals on their farms are labelled with particulars 

including the date of slaughter, the identification number of the animal, and the game 

farm license number.  

Richards, C.J.S. agreed with the provincial court Judge that Nordstrom was not exempt 

from these labelling requirements even if his game farm was exempt from the export 

licencing requirements.  

5. Did Nordstrom "export or cause to be exported" wildlife?  

Richards, C.J.S. concluded that by issuing tags and seals which he knew would be 

invalid, Nordstrom knowingly aided the illegal export of wildlife [at para. 66].  

6. Did Nordstrom have a defence of due diligence?  

This defence was rejected. Richards, C.J.S. noted that Poundmaker First Nation licences 

and seals were false documents, and that Nordstrom knew they were false [at para. 82].  

 

** CREDITS **  

This NetLetter is prepared by Brian P. Kaliel, Q.C. of Miller Thomson LLP, Edmonton, 

Alberta.  
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